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Abstract:  
 
The purpose of this analysis was to compare the difference between two brands of twist 
drill bits: one on the upper-end of craft tools and the other on the lower-end. The high quality 
brand that was used was a Craftsman® twist drill bit and the general was from Dollar Tree. 
Three drill bits were examined; a black oxide Craftsman® drill bit, a cobalt steel Craftsman® 
drill bit, and an unknown Dollar Tree drill bit. Analysis was done to determine the differences in 
the materials, the difference in the way the bits were made, and the differences in design. Testing 
was done to determine whether the drill bits met federal standards, including correct composition 
and design requirements, hardness measurements, and performance. The results of this analysis 
show that the Craftsman® drill bits were superior to the Dollar Tree drill bit; both Craftsman® 
drill bits met federal standards while the Dollar Tree drill bit did not meet the composition or 
design requirements and failed during performance testing.  
 
Introduction: 
 
Standards and Specifications:   
 
Before any testing can be performed, background information on drill bits from how they 
are made to what requirements they must meet for certain applications needs to be researched. 
This can be found by looking at ASTM, ASME, ANSI standards for various hand tools, as well 
as other standards for the specifications regarding drill bits. The standards for twist Drill Bits was 
found in ASME B94. 11M-1993. These detail the types of drill bits and the general dimensions 
of various drill bits and also contain the element tolerances for high speed steel general purpose 
twist drills. Federal specification GGG-D-751 is a specification for drills bits regarding strength, 
dimensions, and performance. From this it is possible to determine if the drill bits used for 
comparison meet these general dimension and performance requirements. Also the Standard 
Specification for Tool Steel High Speed – ASTM A 600-92a details the requirements for high 
speed tool steels. It specifically references the chemical composition, the hardness 
measurements, and the workmanship, finish, and appearance of the drill bits.  
 
“Hardness value shall be the avg. of 5 readings taken in area midway between the center and 
surface of the largest dimension of the cross-sectional specimen.” 
 Regarding the workmanship, finish, and appearance, it states, “High-speed tool steel shall be 
free of heavy scale, deep pitting…seams, cracks, scale marks, or any defects that would 
detrimentally affect the suitability of the material.”  
The hardness of a drill bit is extremely important in determining the materials it can be 
used to drill. Hardness tests are used to determine the hardness of the flute, shank, and drill bit 
tip. The National Aerospace Standard (NAS 907) also details the dimensional, hardness, and 
testing requirements of straight shank drill bits.  
Fabrication Techniques: 
Through research from various articles and online resources, the general materials used 
in drill bits as well as the fabrication techniques and methods of testing were discovered:  
The most common materials that are used for drill bits are high speed tool steels (HSS) 
which are used in many cutting and machine tools because they are superior to carbon steel in 
that they retain their hardness at elevated temperatures, cobalt steel alloys, tungsten carbide and 
other carbides, and polycrystalline diamond.1 The most common HSS alloys for industrial use 
are M50, M1, M2, M3, M7, M35, and M42. 2 Several coatings are also added to improve 
performance. Black oxide is an inexpensive black coating which provides heat resistance and 
lubrication as well as corrosion resistance, which allows for a longer life than uncoated high-
speed steel drills. Titanium nitride is a ceramic material that can extend cutting life by over three 
times and even better than that titanium aluminum nitride extends cutting life by over five times. 
Zirconium nitride is also used as a drill bit coating for many craftsmen tools.1 
Drills start as hot rolled or rough drawn annealed coils of HSS wire with different 
diameters. The material is drawn to a number of sizes selected carefully to optimize material 
utilization so that a minimum amount of material has to be removed in subsequent grinding 
operations. The drawn wire is then cut-to- length to form drill blanks and the drill’s shank end is 
formed during the automatic cut-off operation. The drill blanks are salt-bath hardened in an 
automatic operation. The flute end or the body is hardened and the shank is left soft and tough. 
Heat treatment is standard for making twist drill bits. Conventional salt-bath furnaces are used to 
preheat, high heat, and hot quench. The control of the salt-bath temperatures and immersion 
times are extremely critical, and blanks must also be positioned to allow uniform heating and 
cooling. After hardening, blanks are cleaned in a hot water washer and batch tempered in air. 
Blanks are tested for hardness and straightness and then the flutes are ground so that the outside 
diameter is ground to size with a slight back taper and the clearance back of the margin is 
generated on each of the drill’s two lands. There are four automatic grinding operations with a 
generous amount of coolant to help prevent metallurgical damage. About 40% of the original 
blank is removed by grinding using grinding wheels. Surface Treatments are also performed by 
treating the drill bit with salt-bath nitride to produce a file hard case. They then undergo an 
elevated temperature steam oxide treatment which imparts a black finish (black oxide). The drill 
point is then finally sharpened. (Baxter, 34-39)  
 
 
Performance and Property Tests:  
The methods of testing to determine the material, composition, and microstructure 
include OLM and SEM to determine the microstructure of the bulk of the material and the 
surface coating. EDS is a surface chemistry analysis technique that can be used to determine the 
elemental composition of the surface coating as well as the bulk material.  
A routine quality assurance procedure is the performance testing of individual drills by 
determining the number of holes they make before exhibiting a given amount of wear. Drilling 
holes and assessing the drill bit tip for wear especially when comparing the drill bits with surface 
coatings and ones without a coating is an important component of drill bit performance. In 
chapter 3 of Tool Steels Edition 3, it states the important tests done on tool steels. One of these is 
the wear test also known as the cutting test, which is a “Breakdown” test used to determine the 
time of cutting to failure with a fixed speed, depth, and feed.4 Other important properties include 
the speed with which the drill can be used, the force that can be applied depending on the size 
and material of the drill, which are designated in GGG-D-751.  
As-Received Drill Bits:  
All three drill bits are different in appearance. There was no information given about the 
drill bit from Dollar Tree except that it is a 7mm drill bit. It appears to be a straight shank, 
jobbers length drill bit. One of the Craftsman® drill bits was a cobalt ¼-in drill bit that had a 
“split point design to drill on contact and produce maximum penetration.” It also states that it has 
“precision ground flutes that provide accurate drilling and fast material removal.” It has a 
straight shank and is a jobbers length and is “specifically designed for use in stainless steel, high 
alloy steel and other hard metals.”  The other Craftsman® drill bit is a black oxide ¼-in drill bit 
with a split point/groove design in order to “provide fast penetration and precision drilling on 
contact.” It is also a straight shank, jobbers length drill bit that is “used in wood, plywood, 
plastic, laminates, soft metal and low alloy steel.”  
Testing Results:  
 
Dimensions and Specifications:  
 
In order to determine whether or not the given twist drills meet standard specifications, it 
is important to first determine the parts of the drill bits and their dimensions. Figure 1 and 2 
describe the basic nomenclature for twist drills and the different dimensions that encompass each 
part.  
Figure 1. Twist Drill Parts – Metals Progress 1978 
 
             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  Split Point Drill End- Metals Progress 1978 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The different dimensions of each part of the drill bit were measured and are noted in table 
1. These results were then compared to NAS 907 standards for dimensions to determine whether 
these drill bits fulfilled the dimensional requirements. According to the NAS standard, drill bits 
with a quarter inch diameter should have an overall length of 4in and a drill bit with a 9/32in 
diameter should have about a 4.25 inch overall length. The overall length as shown in Table 1 for 
the Craftsman was .05in longer than the required length and the Dollar Tree was .02in shorter. 
Both sets of twist drills seemed to fall close to the standard requirements for the length and 
diameter of the drill bit.   
 
 
 
 
Table 1.  Measured Dimensions of Drill Bits 
 
In addition to the dimensional length and diameter requirements, according to the ASME 
standards, the drill bits must have a split point drill tip. Looking at Figure 2, all the parts and 
dimensions of split point drill end are specified. Figure 3 and 4 show that the Craftsman drill bits 
meet the split point requirements of the ASME standards, while the Dollar Tree drill bit does not 
meet it. In addition, the Craftsman tools are machined very smoothly while the Dollar Tree drill 
bit is not, and already has signs of wear to the edges of the tip. 
 
Figure 3. Craftsman Tip Ends 
 
 
Figure 4. Dollar Tree Drill Bit Tip End 
 Entire Length Diameter of 
Shank 
Beginning of 
Flute to Point 
Tip 
Shank End to 
beginning of 
Flute 
Flute 
Thickness 
Black 
Oxide 
4.05in .25in 2.79in 1.26in .15in 
Cobalt 4.05in .25in 2.87in 1.17in .15in 
Dollar Tree 4.23in .27in 2.95in 1.31in .15in 
Black Oxide  25X Cobalt  25X 
 
 
 
 
According to the Standard Specification for Tool Steel High Speed – ASTM A 600-92a 
mentioned above in the introduction, the drill bits must be examined for the workmanship, finish, 
and appearance. Figure 5 shows that the Craftsman drill bits are smooth in appearance, have no 
jagged edges, or signs of wear. It is clear to see the grinding marks on the inner flute surface of 
these drill bits, but there are no signs of lapping or scaling. However, Figure 6 shows that there 
are signs of scale marks on the Dollar Tree Drill bits, and that the interior flute surface is not 
smooth. Further more, the surface of the tip in Figure 4 shows indications of imprecise 
machining due to jagged edges and chipped surfaces on the drill bit tip.  
In the NAS 907 standard, the surface finish must also be observed, and is as visual 
comparative check done by a microfinish comparator surface roughness scale. It was a S-22 
microfinish comparator. For the Crafsman the most similar surface was the 8G-ground surface 
and for the Dollar Tree drill bit the surface looked like the 4L lapped surface.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
28X 28X 
Figure 5:  Workmanship, Finish, and Appearance of Craftsman drill bits 
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Figure 6. Workmanship, Finish, and Appearance of Dollar Tree Drill Bit at 31.5X  
  
 
 
Cutting Tests:  
 
Cutting Test 1: The cutting and wear tests were performed by using a drill press and drilling 10 
holes using each drill bit completely into a ½ inch thick plate of 6061-T651aluminum. The time 
Black Oxide  20X Cobalt  20X 
that it took to drill each hole was measured. The Dollar Tree drill bit failed before completely 
drilling the 1st hole. The Craftsman drill bits both worked successfully in drilling all ten holes. 
The average time it took through the aluminum for the black oxide drill was 30 seconds. The 
average time for the cobalt drill was 36seconds. The reason that the cobalt drill took longer was 
because the aluminum that was drilled away came out in chips and pieces that clogged the hole 
and the drill sometimes got stuck. For the black oxide drill bit, the aluminum came out in one 
piece and did not hinder the drill time.  
After the cutting test, the drill bit surface was observed in order to determine how the 
Dollar Tree drill bit failed and whether there was any wear on the Craftsman drill bit. Figure 7 
shows that the black oxide drill bit had some signs of wear on the edges with a jagged surface 
that was not there before the drilling. Figure 8 shows that there were not many signs of wear on 
the cutting edges, but there were signs of slight wear on the cutting lip. In Figure 9, there are 
clear indications of failure for the cheaper Dollar Tree drill bit. The tip wore down to a smooth 
polished rounded surface that was incapable of drilling any farther once it was worn down. The 
edges were not sharp enough to drill away the material.  
 
 
Figure 7. After Drilling Black Oxide Drill Bit Tip 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Black Oxide 17.5X Black Oxide 41.5X 
 
Figure 8. After Drilling Cobalt Drill Bit Tip 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9.  After Drilling Dollar Tree Drill Bit 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cutting Test 2: Since the two Craftsman drill bits seem to be intact, further cutting tests were 
done to determine which of the two drill bits perform better. This involved testing both 
Craftsman drill bits in 1in x by 1in 1018 steel. Three holes were drilled completely through the 
1in steel with each drill bit, and Kutzit lubricant spray was sprayed onto the drill bit before each 
Cobalt 15X Cobalt 20X 
 15.5X 
25X 
hole was drilled in order to facilitate the cutting. The time it took to drill each hole was also 
measured. The tip end was viewed under the stereomicrograph to determine any signs of wear.  
Both the Craftsman drill bits both worked successfully in drilling the three holes. The 
average time it took to drill through the steel for the black oxide drill was 2min and 12 seconds. 
The average time for the cobalt drill was 2 min and 20 seconds. From the stereomicrographs of 
the tip surface in Figure 10, there is some sign of wear in the black oxide drill bit where the 
surface oxide layer has been removed. The cobalt drill appears to have no signs of wear or 
deformation. Figure 11 shows that the black oxide drill has some deformation in the cutting lip 
and has a smooth point where the cutting edges meet. The cobalt drill bit still has a sharp cutting 
edge with no visible signs of deformation.  
Figure 10. Stereomicrograph of Craftsman drill bit tips after 2nd Cutting Test 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Black Oxide 30X Cobalt 30X 
Figure 11.  Stereomicrographs of Top on View of Craftsman drill bits 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Composition Tests: 
 
In order to determine the microstructure and chemical composition of the drill bits, each 
drill bit was cross-sectioned at the shank end, flute, and tip end. Each sample was mounted in 
epoxy and then was ground using 240-800 grit paper.  The samples were then polished using a 
0.5um Alumina slurry and etched with 2% Nital.  The SEM was used to conduct EDS and 
determine the chemical composition of the surface coating and the drill bit material.  
The composition of the dollar tree drill bit prior to EDS analysis was unknown, but a 
high speed tool steel was expected. The EDS results showed that the resulting composition of the 
dollar tree drill bit was a type of iron manganese Table 2. Iron manganese is a type of brittle steel 
that is used as a type of tool steel. However, the composition results do not match that of any of 
the classifications for a high speed tool steel which include chromium, vanadium, tungsten, 
molybdenum and various other alloying elements.  
 
 
 
Black Oxide 32.5X Cobalt 32.5X 
Table 2. EDS results of the Dollar Tree Drill Bit Shank Cross Section 
Elements in Dollar Tree Drill Bit Elemental % Atomic % 
Fe 98.71 98.69 
Mn 1.29 1.31 
 
The EDS results for the Black Oxide drill bit, matched the composition of molybdenum-
type high-speed steels shown in Table 3. According to the composition verification in the ASTM 
standards, the composition comes very close to matching that of and M48 type high speed tool 
steel. 
Table 3: EDS Composition Results of the Black Oxide Drill Bit Flute Core 
Elmt       Element      Atomic  
          %       %     
V           2.17     2.60   
Cr        4.10     4.80   
Fe        79.66    86.85   
Mo          3.57     2.27   
W           10.50     3.48   
 
The surface of the black oxide drill was also examined and the surface layer was determined to 
be iron-oxide shown in Table 4, which corresponds accurately to the black oxide surface 
treatment. There was a large percentage of iron, oxygen, and carbon for increased hardness.  
 
Table 4: EDS Composition Results of the Black Oxide Drill Bit Surface Coating 
C  K     ED    15.93    31.41   
O  K     ED    27.33    40.46   
Al K     ED     6.58     5.78   
Si K     ED     2.52     2.12   
Cr K     ED     0.73     0.33   
Fe K     ED    46.91    19.90   
Total         100.00   100.00   
 The EDS results for the cobalt steel show that it matches a composition of that close to M33 or 
M42 high speed steel shown in Table 5. Both Craftsman drill bits meet the ASTM composition 
requirements, but the Dollar Tree Drill bit did not. 
Table 5: EDS Composition Results of the Cobalt Steel Drill Bit Shank 
Elmt   Spect. Element  Atomic  
        Type     %       %     
Si K     ED     1.40     2.88   
V  K     ED     1.45     1.64   
Cr K     ED     4.48     4.96   
Fe K     ED    73.22    75.54   
Co K     ED     8.74     8.55   
Mo L     ED    10.71     6.43   
Total         100.00   100.00  
  
Hardness Measurements:  
 
After the composition was determined, hardness measurements were taken of the 
mounted cross sections of the shank end and flute region. These hardness measurements will 
help verify that the tools meet the standards and will also help determine whether there were any 
heat treatments that were performed. The hardness measurements were taken using both the 
HRC scale and the HV scale which was then converted to the HRC scale. The distance of the 
measured hardness of the cross sections from the end of the shank is shown in Table 6.  
Table 6: Distance of Shank and Flute Cross sections on Craftsman drill bits from Shank End 
 
 Shank Cross Section 
(Distance from Shank End) 
Flute Cross Section (Distance 
from Shank End) 
Black Oxide 0.65in 2.45in 
Cobalt .63in 2.40in 
The Hardness Results are shown below in Table 7. The hardness results show that there 
was a heat treatment done on all the drill bits to make the flute harder than the shank end. This 
corresponds correctly to the difference in hardness due to various heat treatments laid out in the 
standards. The NAS standards for the cobalt steel  and M-2 – M7 steels indicate that there must 
be a hardness between 63-68HRC for 75% of the flute length from the point end, and that the 
shank end hardness will be a minimum of 18 HRC one inch from the drill shank end. Both the 
HRC scale and the HV scale gave different hardness results. This could possibly be due to a 
difference in the calibration of the hardness testing machines. For the HRC scale measurement 
inaccuracy could be due to the small surface area for testing, which could have led to 
inaccuracies in the measurements from close proximity testing. Also the HRC values are lower 
than the HV conversions to HRC values. For the HV scale measurements the presence of 
carbides could have effected the hardness measurements. Overall the Cobalt Craftsman drill flute 
is the hardest, and the Dollar Tree flute is the softest. Both Craftsman have around the same 
hardness for the shank end, and the Dollar Tree has a slightly softer shank hardness. Using the 
HV measurements, the Dollar Tree Drill Bit did not meet the hardness standards for the Flute 
Cross Section.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 7. Hardness Values of the Shank and Flute Cross Sections of Craftsman and Dollar Tree 
Drill Bits 
 
 
Microstructure Determination:  
The microstructure was examined to determine the type of heat treatment done on the 
flute of the drill bits. After mounting, grinding, polishing, and etching of each cross section were 
performed, the samples were viewed under the OLM to view the microstructures of the various 
cross section of each drill bit. The cross sections were mounted in epoxy. Grinding was 
performed using #240-1000 grit sizes and the samples were rinsed thoroughly with methanol 
after each step. A 0.05um Alumina slurry was then used to polish the samples. There was some 
difficulty in etching the flute cross sections vs. the shank cross sections. This is due to the 
difference in hardness and heat treatments for the shank and flute sections. Various different 
etchants were used to obtain the microstructure. A 2% nital, 5% nital, 10% nital, and a picral in 
HCL etch were all used to determine the microstructures. There was extreme difficulty in etching 
the samples due to the presence of etching pits throughout the sample. At first these dark pits 
appeared to be some sort of carbide, but were later identified to be etching pits. There was 
difficulty in determining the etching time as to reveal the carbides and matrix microstructure 
 Shank Cross 
Section 
HRC Scale 
Measurements 
Shank Cross 
Section HV Scale 
Measurements 
Flute Cross 
Section 
HRC Scale 
Measurements 
Flute Cross 
Section HV Scale 
Measurements 
Black Oxide 18.9 HRC 28 HRC (284  HV) 53 HRC 64 HRC (809 HV) 
Cobalt 
 
18.02 HRC 28 HRC (282 HV) 62.6 HRC 66 HRC (853 HV) 
Dollar Tree 
 
14.16 HRC 25 HRC (265 HV) 52.26 HRC 56 HRC (618 HV) 
without creating large etching pits. The picral etchant left huge etching pits in the surface, and 
the lower % nital left the least amount of pitting, but the microstructure was hard to view. The 
microstructures in this report are those that contain the fewest etching pits while revealing the 
possible microstructures. The resulting microstructures viewed through the OLM did not look 
like the micrographs in the ASM or Metals Handbooks for high speed tool steels, but an 
educated guess was made as to the phases/microstructures present and their heat treatments. The 
SEM was also used to observe the microstructure of the drill bits.  
The SEM analysis revealed several characteristics of the microstructure and heat 
treatments. All the samples were cleaned with methanol then sputter coated with two layers of 
Au and a piece of conducting copper tape was placed on the edge of the sample surface. The 
SEM analysis on the black oxide coated drill bit and the cobalt drill bits was difficult and heavy 
charging occurred that did not allow clear images at higher magnification. Despite this, Figure 12 
below shows undissolved spheriodized carbides throughout the matrix for the black oxide drill 
bit. Doing an EDS scan on these parts revealed that these particles were tungsten rich carbides. 
The SEM image of the Dollar Tree drill shank showed that the microstructure was mainly ferrite 
in a pearlite and the SEM image of the Dollar Tree Flute showed that the microstructure was 
mostly tempered martensite.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12: SEM of Black Oxide Drill Bit Flute at 2000X 
 
Figure 13: SEM of Dollar Tree Drill Bit Flute Cross Section at 5000X 
 
Figure14: SEM of Dollar Tree Drill Bit Shank at 2500X 
 
The OLM was used to determine more of the microstructure of both the shank and flute 
cross sections. Figures 15 shows that the microstructure of the Dollar Tree shank is mostly ferrite 
and pearlite. Figure 16 of the Dollar Tree Flute is tempered martensite and there are also some 
etching pits that can be observed in the microstructure. The difference in the microstructures 
shows that there was a heat treatment done in order to create the harder flute region. This could 
have been due to rapid quenching of the flute end in oil, then tempering the entire drill bit to give 
a tempered martensite structure in the flute region and then a ferrite and pearlite microstructure 
in the shank region.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 15: Micrograph at 400X of Dollar Tree Drill Bit Shank, 5% nital  
 
 
Figure 16: Micrograph at 400X of Dollar Tree Drill Bit Flute 5% nital 
 
1ØØmicrons 
 
1ØØmicrons 
 
Figure 17 shows the microstructure of the Black Oxide Coated Craftsman Shank Cross 
Section. The white region is mostly ferrite, and there are some small undissolved carbide regions 
in a tempered martensite matrix. In Figure 18, the microstructure of the Black Oxide drill bit 
flute cross section shows that there are many carbides in a martensite matrix, which appears 
slightly unresolved. The white carbides were the same spheriodites that were identified as 
tungsten carbides using the SEM. The dark circular regions are not carbides, but etching pits that 
formed in the surface. The presence of carbides (white) suggest that there was a heat treatment 
done to segregate the carbon and harden the flute regions by first quenching the material then 
undergoing a solution heat treatment for the formation of carbides. This confirms a salt bath heat 
treatment that is done on many drill tools for hardenability. 
Figure 17: Micrograph at 400X of Black Oxide Drill Bit Shank 5% nital  
 
 
 
 
1ØØmicrons 
 
Figure 18: Micrograph at 400X of Black Oxide Drill Bit Flute 5% nital  
 
 
Figure 19 shows the microstructure of the Cobalt Steel Craftsman drill shank cross 
section. This consists mostly of ferrite in a tempered martensite matrix. Figure 20 shows many 
large undissolved carbides with many small spheriodized carbides dispersed heavily throughout 
the matrix. The matrix appears unresolved, but it could be a tempered martensite matrix such as 
that in the other Craftsman drill bit. There are many more carbides present in the cobalt steel than 
the black oxide coated drill bit, which confirms the higher hardness in the cobalt steel. The 
carbides could be a cobalt rich carbide which could help account for the higher hardness.   
 
 
 
 
 
1ØØmicrons 
 
Figure 19: Micrograph at 400X of Cobalt Steel Drill Bit Shank 5% nital  
 
 
Figure 20: Micrograph at 400X of Cobalt Steel Drill Bit Flute 10% nital  
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Conclusions:  
 
After comparing the Craftsman and Dollar Tree drill bits, it is clear that the Craftsman 
drill bits are superior to the Dollar Tree drill bits shown in Table 8.  
Table 8: Craftsman and Dollar Tree Drill Bits Comparison 
Standards Craftsman Drill Bits Dollar Tree Drill Bit 
Dimensions 
  
Workmanship/Finish/Appearance 
  
Wear (Cutting Tests) 
  
Chemical Composition 
  
Hardness 
  
 
The design, finish, composition, hardness, and performance all the drill bits were 
compared with the standards and the Dollar Tree drill bit did not meet these standards while the 
Craftsman met all the standards. The Dollar Tree drill bit did not meet the ASME dimensional 
specification and the design of the drill bit tip did not match the requirements of the standards. 
The ASTM workmanship and appearance requirements were not met by the Dollar Tree drill 
bits, and it also failed during the first cutting test.  While the hardness measurements confirmed a 
correct heat treatment in the flute region, the composition of the dollar tree drill bit was 
determined to be a type of iron manganese, which is not classified as a HSS. The Craftsman, 
however, met dimensional, workmanship, composition, and cutting tests. Of the two Craftsman 
drill bits, the cobalt steel had better wear resistance in the 1018 steel, but the drilling time 
average of the two were roughly the same. For the best drill bit performance and long lasting 
qualities, the cobalt steel drill bit is recommended.  
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